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the Honorable
Comm.181ionerot Indian Attain,

Walhington, D. C.

In turther reterenoe 'to ottioe letter dated
Deoember4, 1933, in reterenoe to the proposed Indian
Colony tor the hamele•• Indiana near IQll8 In .AmadorC01D1t,',
thil jurisdiotion, there 11 tran.m1tted herewith oop7 ot
letter andreoammendationa reoeiTed tod&7 tTom Mr. AnIon
V. prout7, memberot the Boe.rdot CountTSuperTilora tor
.AmadorCounty.

In this o01111eotionapeoia.l attention il oelled
to the POltOript on Mr. Prouty's letter readJng as tollowsa

"I oan't guar&11teetm t all the Indiana approTe this plan.
In ta.ot one ot th_ just oame in to tell ae that he had
been ma.k1nginquiries amongthem and Tery tA ot thea
approved the plan.
"What they 1ft!J:lt is the oa.lh but I think it would be a
or1ll1e~o give it to them. In a. ahort time it lIOuld be
gone and they would be baok right where they are now."

This indioates the teeling ot a large number ot
the Calitornia. Indianl. They a.re lo~ torward to a.
large oalh per capita. pa,ment. This, ot Goune, they ,will
not reoeiTe. It haa been my idea that it we oould aeoure
reimburaa.ble funda to tinanoe a hame improTamentprogram,
purcha.ae ot needed landa, etc., without waiting tor the
determination ot the aui t nowpending in the United Sta.tes
Court ot Cla.1ms,~u. hypotheoating in a.d~noe a large
portion ot the e~oted award, we would then be able per-
JIl&11entlyto improve their aooial and eooDCaiooonditiona
and to oanTinoe the ot the greater good thq will denTe
trom using the funds 1n this manner rather than by ua1n,
it to make per. oa.pite. pa,ments. There will not be much
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Ccm:nisaioner.

ditt10ulty in getting .ost ot the groupe to enter into the
epir1t ot a hame impronment pro~raa it tunde oan be
made aT&ilable tor suoh purpose betore the Court ot Claims
makes 1ts award and the money i8 set aaide in the Trea8U1"Y
to their oredit. But 1t it is neoe.sary to wait until
the award bas been made. then there will be no end ot
oanplainta, petit10ns and demands. both on the part ot the
Indians and ot m.a.nyot their white triends, that the amount
awarded be paid to thsm in oa.h.

'1'h1'! ~i•.•ot the a1tuation should reodYe lI10at
oareful oonsideration.

Very respeotfully,

OHLdlR

CCf Salt Lake C1ty Extenaion Ottioe.


